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it* iu*»>oa ru* mi i

cell, while yae a—y mj*mn 
•vine that jeer matieaa ia VBelieving lhal Tew 

ctiow ef the WeedREPORT
idler theROTAI. AORICVI.TURAL BOTIETT eecesr roue to couhtt. «*- »rrlal Hwpertk<y#*« Try, Crapaud and A tjarent ,h«*.follow in; PREMIUMS to be compel »d for, at the timee and to a—t tattt Royal Agricultural Society.

[Address from the Inhabitants of Lots 42. (Nanfrage) 43 aad 44.] 
To Hie Excelle icy 8ir Alcxandcb Bannumar, Knight, 

• Lieutenant Garer nor, 4»-., $r., fe.
Mat it plbasb rova Excellency;

* “ Tm____raahtpe 41. 43. and 44, beg
come y oar Excellency aad Lady Bj 
I; and we also beg leave to mate 
year ? * - — -

Gkrtlbmbn ;Cattle Mwwa,
la preeentmt to yoe the Report of thisThe SHOW la Qnuen’s Coenti In be held at Chablotts- we feel in informing yoe, thatWborbioat, the day of September. gaining strength, althoagh, from it* rommeacamaal we have aad to 

complain of the eonlncs* end apathy of thoae, who. w4 think, ought 
to be ha mom stronaou* advocates and ha warmest eappnytem.

The Resolution passed by your Committee soon after ear hot 
annual Meeting, respecting the necessity of holding Publie MeettogeJ 
at the sarrounding Set lb mente, in order In advocate the caeae and I 
te increase the aember of Members, has exceeded ear expeetadene, ; 
and a number of New Membeis liave been mlded to the Society; 
yoor Committee would earnestly recommend that the same plan be 
followed up by the OlBse-bearers of this Society, during the coming 
year. y

The beneficial results oftthis Branch Society, we think, ie disco* 
veruMe on every hand, so far as its influence has extended ; and 
we trust, that the period is not far distent, when every practical far
mer amongst us will think it n stigma on his character as each, 
not to belong to an Agricultural Society.

Your Committee in retie wing the past year have to express their 
gratitude for that measure of prosperity with which the labours of 
the hushandinsn have been crowned; for tliough the average crop 
might lie considered lighter than in former years, still the Farmer has 
been relieved for the want in the I lay Crop, by an abundant crop 
of Turnips. Never was there a season to be compared to the last, 
in the general abundance of this crop. Our Farmers exerted them
selves to procure manure from every available source, and they have 
been abundantly repaid for all their toil. At an early part of the 
season, doubts were entertained that tho Turnip deed imported by 
the Royal Society would prove a complete failure, he although the 
Heed was not wliat was expected, still the crop was abundant, and 
the Turnips of an excellent q Entity. In looking over lb Report of 
lire Royal Society, wc see that the average increase io the Tarnip 
Crop ie stared at *100 bushels »r acre. But this is by no means 
a true average here. It ivoahr^amnch uran 
the average increase as tivo to ouML

Your Committee beg leave trNmfomi 
Society have granted £6 to this Bnmr^to I 
miunis for grain and turnips, provided wep|g 
oar own fumls for this object. In which your C
The Royal Society have also made a present_________ _________
Branch, by way « f model, so as to introduce it into general Bee; 
wlitch impf-mciit wo eainoeily recommend to all the mcuibers of 
the Society. j

Your Cii'iitniltr* have also to acknowledge the very kind and va
luable present, received from Judge Veters, of a quantity of jcopie# 
of his •• Hint# to I armera of I’rinre Edward Island.**

Your Committee see the naoesuitv, at ns early • net"
•tele, of improving our breed of Cattle, ami fuel a 
this should be commenced on a small scale as soon as n 
they wish to impress tire mind of every Member with tl 
of a belter ay stetnof feeding, as preparatory to the inti 
better Slock, beiineoavinced, that however good the Stock, if 
they are to be eusti^ied for one half of the yeer on straw, the 
improved slock will anon become no better than the old.

You will, Gentlemen, have perceived by the public Notices, that 
your Committee have decided on the sale of the Kama, now the 
property of the Society; not because they have failed to accom
plish the desire of your Committee (fer during thn last two years

or St. Petes’* Bat, ooat the HbaiIn King’s Connu ef the parsonsWa, lire inhabitants of part of Towi
leave to welt-----------” “--------- *
of the Island (. __
that we hail your arrival among us at this lime with more than 

Casual interest, knowing as we do (hit through your Excellency*e 
" * * undent conduct, oo your assuming ihe

your Excellency canceled a I mon long 
t so long improperly withheld, feeling

^__________ __ ___ jeh assimilates oor constitution io nearly
[ hi tint of the Mother Country, which we believe will strengthen 
Shit bond of loyalty and attachment which we cherish towards our 
\ Sovereign ; and w«: further beg leave to assure your Excellency -.hat 
oar condggt will prove such as will render it unnecessary fir your 

1 Excellency to apply to >ir John llarvey, or any other Governor, fur 
aid to enforce obedience to the law, which it is our pride to uphold 
and a moral duty to obey ; and that your Excellency sod Lady Ban- 

1 .Berman’s residence among us may prove to yourself the greatest 
aoorce of health and happiness, is the sincere wish of those who 
have the high honor of presenting your Excellency with this hum- 

I bl«* tribute of respect.
ANGUS McINTOSII. Chairman.

' August 37th, 1831.

Fbibat, the 38th
la Vrtneo County, the Cmobch at Pbiwcbtoww, on

Tuesday, the 30th day of September.
•rise of the Go-

i tuple securityif « o here will be at
Government of this U douihost Bleed Tilly,

Id do. „
bust Entire Colt, for AgîgltrL purpooes, foaled in 1848, 2 0 0 
Sd bast do. do. do. I 0 0
bast Tilly, do. do. 3 0 0

8 0 0 As far as our limited influence Bad abilities
exerted to assist y<

ef thepremacy of the law—and also
ilry, and in developing its

That your Government r.f this Colony
Queen—agreeable 
sopie, — and I hat I.

8 0 0
I only BaiSd beet do. health and happiness, are oarbust lleifer, (Signed, by order and oo behalf of theSdbuauln. W. 8. MeGOWAN, Ctnirmaa.Ball or lleifer, from the Ayrshire Balls

(REPLY.)
Mr McGowan and Gentlemen;

Allow me to think yea and the Inha hi tan’s ofSonrb 
which von have presented to me, and la express La 
and my oblig iliona for your kind ofleis of hospitalii 
bourliood. From the western extremity of the Is 
Point, which we passed today, I have visited m 
this Colony, and yesterday passed through miles of 
derm** where man hardly earns by the éwâet of hi 
bread, snd where every encoaragement should be , 
him to pel form the Herculean task, which he to 
lakes lo accomplish, in a time, often too limited, to 
from hi« labor. To day I look on a more cheering p 
glad to see so many fine fish diy iug ou the premises n 
Gentleman, Mr. Knight, who is now present. 1 
from the United States seem lo he aware of the 
resources of Prince Edward Island; a little to tl 
counted forty A merit 
not a mile distant in

old, ( Lambs excluded,)best Mu.
Sd best do.
best pen of S Ewe Tegs, (Yearling’s)
Sd best do. (REPLY,)

Mr. Mclntoeh and GenlUmen\
1 have been much gratified with the address which you hare read 

to me from the Inhabitants of Townships 42. 43. and 44, and I 
thank you for the welcome you hare given Lady Bannerman and 
me to this put of the Island. You nr* gratified you ear, for the 
change of Government which xva* 1 i • y conceded te this Colony. 
1 earnestly hope it may inen-’» • • i prosperity under tho new sys
tem. I require, I assuie you, aid from no one to administer tho of- 
lairs of Prince Edward Island, wh«-u I Cod such sentiments as von 
cherMi prevail • mong yon, and when you do not expect, (as a few 
individual* would have you believe), that I, the Legislative Coun
cil, or the Assembly which you have chosen, can perform impossi
bilities. I was very desirous to vkit King’s County at this time, 

' r the loyal address which you have
leaanfiira.

The Colts and Tilliee ta he Island bred.

No animal, having formelly obtained a firet prize, will be at-

No animal to compete for more than one prize.
No competitor to exhibit more than the required number of ani-

that the
he expended in

to «dd £5 more of

tho Coanty inmember of the Branch Society established
beautiful Bay of Souris,

if persons, having Stock cf
Rescript wo, would send tlie same to the Show, although 
not be of l lie classes for which Premium» are offered— 
purpose suitable accommodations w ill be provided.

presented toller Majesty’s Repn
believe, there are not above six vessels belonging 
ployed in tlie same branch of trade and industry 
give inn more pleasure than to see the people of 
comlonable and happy; and in my opinion, nn
promote their prosperity more snd enhance the Tl-------- ------
ral labor and proleoe of the soil, l ha a by attention being paid to the 
hitherto neglected fisheries, by those who possess lb- **
tablish and encourage them, and who have so grant 
welfare of the « olonv. 1 again lhank you for your I 
and lot your offer of support to maintain and uphoM 
of the laws; and io improving and developing the 
Country.

Nothing would
[Address from the Inhabitants of Lot 47 ] 

nMKk^rrr/feary Sir Alexander Banner ma 
xÊ^le.tant Goctrnor, fc., tfC.

Mat it please your Excellency;
*>, the Clergy, Magistrates, and other Inhabitants ol 
i vicinity, have this day with riwgneol(«rf|tey 
rlcoinn your Excellency to this end^lfiah^aCel^^l 
rot is entrusted to your wise and prodeot anMlnl 
f leave to approach your Excellency with" every »

this Colony
Knight,Ploughing Matches

ixious, thatWill he held in Qneen’s County,
King’s County and in Prince County,

tlie Cattle Shows, when tins following Pbbmiumi
will be awarded:

First Prize, £s e e
too ef the

Fourth do.

Fields of Grata wad Tarai pu.
For the best Î acres of Wheat,

3d bust do. do.
best 3 acres of two-rowed Burley,
2d best do. a do. 
best { acre of Indian Corn,
2d best do. do.
best 4 acre of Swede Turnips,
3d best do. do.
best * acre of Yellow Bullock do.
2d best do. do.

The Turnips to be inspected daring the last week in October, for 
which purpose one Inspector will be appointed for each County, by 
the Committee in Cliarlottetowo, to act in conjunction with two ap-

t 18 • j -MR
beloved Sovereign, andloyalty and attachment

Representative.
[Address from the Inhabitants of Bay Fortune, Rolls Bay, and 

Grand River )
To Hie Excellency Fir Alexander Bannerman, Kninght, Liru- 

tenant Governor, 4c., IfC., je.
Mat it please voua Excellency;

We, the Inhabitants of Bay Fortane. Rolio Bay, and Grand 
River, beg leave to approach your Excellency with a doe expres
sion of our loyally to our beloved Qojeu, and our high esteem of 
your Excellency, as our beloved Sovereign’s Représenta lire.

We hail with the higliest satisfaction the appointment of your Ex
cellency to the Government of this Colony; and we cannot but re
gard the appointment of a gentleman of your liberal principles as a 
token of lier Majesty’s desire to promote and advance the interests 
Ol her loyal subjects in l'rince Edward Island.

We congratulate your Excellency on that new system. Responsi
ble Government, granted to this Colony under your Excellency’s 
Administration ; and sincerely believe, under your wise and liberal 
Government, it w ill prove a great mean* of enhancing the welfare 
and prosperity of tlie Uihni-itaat* of this Island.

We cannot too highly appreciate the interest your Excellency ha* 
already taken to encourage tlie Fisheries of this Island, which we 
trust and believe, at no very distant day, will become a source of 
very great benefit, and advance the general trade of ibis Colony.

We now beg leave to express to you oar very kind welcome of 
your Excellency to this portion of your Administration; and we 
cannot but consider it as a convincing proof of your Excellency’s de
sire to become acquainted with its wants and capabilities.

We beg your Excellency to convey lo laidy llanuerman oar gra
tification at her visit, and our siucciest wishes for her welfare and

That your Excellency and Lady Bannerman may long live to en
joy every happiness, is our sincere w ish

(Signed, by order of the Meeting,
DANIEL FLYNN, Chairman.

Bay Fortune, Aog. 23, 1831.

We are
/see with the condition and

that your administrationthe Island; and we
s r • prove as satisfactory lo yourself. ire. k will beiblic Auction to the

iclusive piopertj 
isequence ol an

cial to ns—for we have every confidence in Excellency, and
the efficiency of that ajiconsequence 

sion of the 8<the Society, your Committee found itextension of the Society, your Committee found it necessary during 
the past year to order two additional Drill Barrows, from the Royal 
Society ; but are sorry to say, that in ronsrooence of a misun
derstanding on the part of the Secretary of the Royal Society, those 
Drills have ool come to hand, the want of which lias been severe
ly fe t by many of our Members, and which inconvenience and loss 
your Committee have regretted and deplored.

You will perceive, that io order to carry oat the wish of many 
Members of the Society at our hist annual Meeting, to reduce the

Cl of Petals sold to Members below the >*l charge, there has 
a !«•*• or discount on Clover Seed sold by 'lie Secretary, to 

the amount of A'3 13 5. —
Your Committee cannot close their Report without con)|wtulahng 

you on the present very cheering and encouraging prospect of tho 
Crop* on every hand. Th* grain crop* pre very promisingi^JJay 
will be more a bund ant tlian for some years past, while the P^r 
toes, i the most doubtful part), have a healthy and promising ap^ 
appear.) nee.

You Committee also beg to lay before you the Accounts of the 
Society for the past year, which having lieen carefully examined by 
the Committee, we L " 1 "

We also beg most respectfully to thank lady Bannerman for the
honor she has conferred upon us by her visit.

(=»»*! of the Meeting.)
EMANUEL McEACHRF.N,

(REPLY.)
Mr. McF.achren and Gentlemen ;

I feel much fl itterrd hy the Address which the Clergy, and Mag
istrates, and other Inhabitants of l«ot 47 have prca»;uted to me. 
l-idy Bannerman and I pre very sensible of the kind receptions we 
have met with in every part of t he Island which we have visited,— 
and I only regret that *» many of you, with tlie worthy Clergyman 
at whose hospitable Vi: ling we have now arrived, should have put 

kvouiselves to iuomveimmce by escorting us for so ninny miles. It 
ntelivavs gratifying to the Queen’s Representative to hear from her 
sa^feu expression* of loyally and attachment lo their beloved So- 
vereign^jmd I sincerely thank you for tlie Address which you have 

ne. Nothing. I can assure you, will afford me greater 
Ao promote the prosperity of Prince Edward Island.— 
l^rust, that those who admini* cr Responsible Go

to merit the confidence which you repose in

ladastrial Exhibition.
An Exhibition ol domestic manufactures and agricultural produc

tions, will be hekl in Charlottetown, on Wednesday , the 5th of 
November, when Premiums for tho undermentioned articles will be 
distributed, viz:—
For best 10 yards Grey Homespun, £1 0 0

10 * do. Hhcpherd s Plaid, I 0 0
10 do. dved and dressed, 10 0
10 do. 1'willed Flannel, 0 10 0
10 do. plain do. 0 10 0
10 do. Drugget, 0 10 f
piece of Carpeting, not leas than 20 yards, 2 0 0
pair of llorse Rugs, not lose than 2 yards square, 10 0 
Woollea Plaid Shawl, 0 10 0

do. do. 8carf, 0 10 0
do. White Shawl. 0 10 0

pair of thick knit woollen Stockings, for overalls, 0 5 0

hope, will be foui

vernment may
ss?|Py

[Address from the f^^ntant» of South laike Settlement ]
To Hit Excellency Sir Alm^der Banne. man, \jiit;ht. Lieu

tenant Governor, 4c., 4rince Edward nian t.
May it please you* ExcMexct;
We, the Clergy, Magistrates, and other It habitants of the South 

Lake Settlement and neighbourhood, beg to express our high grati
fication at your Excellency’s visit to this place.

We all rejoice in the establishment of Responsible Government, 
and apart from all party politics, we assure your Excellency of our 
devoted loyalty to our most Giaciou* Queen—of our high esteem 
for your Excellencv, as her Represe 4attve, mid of our nosliaken 
attachment to tlie ilrilish Constitution; and though your Excellen
cy’s Government is to us new and untried, we shall sustain it to the 
uttermost in every measure that can contribute to the honor of the 
Crown, and to the advancement of the prosperity of tlie people.

It gives us much pleasure to see Lady Ikmnerman with your Ex
cellency oo this occasion ; and while wo wish your present journey 
lobe as pleasant to yourself and lier Ladyship as it is gralifting to 
us, it is our earnest desire that in the greater journey of life, your 
Excellency and y oar a bubble Lady may enjoy itu l happiness which

Gloves,a dm
• 4a
Linen Table Cloth, • 10 8

0 10 8 (REPLY.)
Mr. Flynn and Gentlemen—

I was very désirons to visit this part of the Island, and I have 
now reached one of the oldest settlements in King’s Coanty—* 
county where the It habitants were lately represented to me, IO bo 
in no very enviable position, “on object of submission to their Land
lords, with no free will of their own.” I have conte among yoe to 
judge for myself, and I am surprised that three individuals comd an 
misrepresent the inhabitants ol’ ibis Coanty ; I have been sarroended 
by a loyal people only asking me, with the aid of that Governswafej 
which they sought for, lo promote as far as io our power, the WBV’ 
fare ami prosperity of tlie Inhabitants of Prince Edwanl Island. 
The Queen’s Representative has heard no sentiment uttered in 
Keif ’s County that might not have been spoken in the presence of 
the Queen herself, and were it possible for the ronsskatioeelSo
vereign who wears the British Crown, to visit Her North American 
subjects, in no colony would she find more attachment to her Person 
and Throne than in this Island, which bears tho name of her illea- 

1 do, therefore, gratefully lhank yoe for the address 
and Lady Bannerman dashes me

3 Life's Backs, capable of holding 4 bushels each, 1

Dang Fork, 0 6 0
AeBICULTtTBAL PRODUCTS.

£0 10 0
0 18 8

Carrots for
Roots of Blood Bent,
Roots of Mangel Wartzel, 0 3 0

0 8 0 ■that bierdo. Cabbages, 0 0 0 iug which maketh rich withoutdo. Pumpkins,
Ears «f Indian Cent» 0 8 0 (Signed)

0 3 0 JOHN KNOX, Chain
which0 8 0

that she rouble yoe h 
towards her.(REPLY.)

Rev. Sir and Gentlemen;
The Address of the Clergy, Magistrates and other Inhabitants of 

the South Lake Settlement and neighbourhood, which you have 
presented to me, is a very acceptable one, breathing the same spirit 
of loyally and attachment to oar most Gracious Qawe,which I have 
everywhere fourni among the inhabitée!» of Prince Edward Island, 
from West to East, from Nnrtb to Sooth. I observe, that yoe re
joice b the as 
the system is

her account, and for yi
glad to find yoe lake an into whichThe'ba'pmittee being desirous toeee in 

a heller system ef see Mg aad enlleetiee 1 
BB regards the preeerreuse ef the liquid 
leg Premiums to he competed fer, sépara

icrest, and IManures, and partiestariy branch ef trade with
hi each ef the three

of*» shareheat yaiem for tl e atfai -The ravages ef the fly orThe Cbops m Evbopb.
8 0 0Bemad de.

the Government must feel grate-seeTh*4 do. bvbby Ewtbbpbisb with F.NraoT.—Strike a•«• __î|| a— _t___ «consideration win no given oy ■ fair yield àgr.in. The
O'Ihea the Mteli, Let, wmi

■y.ity ofth. peopl.oet of the Stahl—, ke., aad
pit ofth. I .Lad hs, he—i , myIkd h—din, ef th. ».hiel— bet heal I.— «ill, — Ur — th. g r n r r * I wfcel L —crt.ly ihuk yea for yeer my hi

lo reAti
m," by Jodgn IN—wo.

here Let ,11 it. Lorn qoelity,—nil mi hoe ho di—emed, that he
fotUo, ud thot.u lee foeMe ie Ihe ee—l; thethL dnt Mtoke the! Ik* pirn oflsod done, th* Bolt tore)*[Addro- from Ike lokohiuet. cfgeom ]

•'«, ee — before the 1M dry of Aegeet
A New York,t..-ko.t kiwafeg iitwife* 
C.h* mmtud Still ke fn*'.”

Mat it tat ait tttb Ezcbllbtci tIke faery mU.i-hL hy |ke •I —eh of the .here klBBf*ymm Wo, the I of Sorti* led iu rnmky, begin thank yoe•rim. far tha* obit, aad I* Sfar y** tad LadywkadaS

f
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of Tuesday Ihe Mill alt, it ■■ eddiees fowled,

and a«ldi eased U. Ilia Lit
poniuç to be from the of Kfoq'a
»• aa mhabiiBiii of King’s County sad having a good ma 
•(uaintances ia H, I was rather aomlaheJ to hear ef this addi 
ing publiehed and never heating of it before it was in print.

Was a reqai»Hion

of coa«i<lHriag Ihe subject Î or if
meeting? and through «that char

the M. P. P.*s of the Counts
trie ta ? and if so, when where were they held ?

met somewhere neer the lient! of Cntdigaa,
old lex) arc i^deceiver, proof that (t• aepgwtino of I 

rail themselves
am sorry that John IMntoeh, who I

ably answers, is eel the
nf the OU Pea. oboe hissed when

other Terr *- wcii-moowo uiai voope,, as imosn ana iirosr outer i o— 
have all hoee spenkmg and writing against the Weed Pre-

aelt with by the

and Mr. Jonoph Cofifo Captain of
being Chair-

toward nay of hie tenaaU, for any share

'lire re are not I went] in the Cewitj
pet into hie

fy cam m iterate»

fore the blight of that root
it, the new settler in the
ia Grain, and Carrots in
self and family Bel he is not to be tlm slave of

yet to held him at op* dedance. The Laird ran
for rent,Iv take my property I 

drrn ; therefore, I ah
and if Landlord were to

flatly and perhaps, rudely refuse him.
Iam. Mr.

A Kiss's Couitt

■ ■ i.i.-i r
a*,* y-*"* My ta Cleeinoiti, «
candi*, when a fast of wind akal

GREAT
a lightedFibol karat to death witk-beieg igalted, abain, and bar ef thetheir bring

raaaiatbatal ray* that heed roda eflirro might harePriera Albeit, nho
A large ■ tang the «Heat Hank of Qeeee

tea apoeafal af —ad- wuatard mixed ia a tamblet of war-
held la 1er, and aw allowed ea

all that - lodged teller the an—tie, eagkneatly powerlai —Cel. M-a-O. thebeheld ia tha dtthig tana* af 
na (Sevan——

chair, agaba af tha af iheaf tha A plan 1er the eipiorotien nf the ieleiier ef Africa has rre mljr
War. of the ibeddStbeen auh-ittrd b» Lirai. Wiiktoaefllm U. S. Nnta to-eriei*. ighree for the•ilraetiiiaerv were theVeiled State* G,itéra—eel, which if carried eel,aipad ia ef the the doty af thathat kfcMSL Out howeveri every people • 

Mr. CndwaUadsruf Mm numbers ef the (dates leaving the foe* telive famine IsQoneral Smith, K. A. the walla of habitations both in town aed e*niry. It lea proof, end 
a moot gratifying one, of the progrroa of the wraith that is qniotly 

a -n •* * ; for people ere always mere
a pert of thrir surplus rero-

alX ef whom eapriseed ia ixtes, specially inbeginning to he dreaded in the Southernby the Execntrvn Committee. ef the juries. conduct ef the apnoish authorities et Hev ii Georgia. Alabama, end Mississippi. The went and the aidhave been awards
die Staten will however haven superabundantof the Bo, el ^.rar.of the Lrgeet smemUlu-ee ever cmvened in this city of drunk-Ur Franklin, in aumming up thenot wly te Inge for the grntiflr nitonNgw Oblbaub, August tt-TV ___ __________________ ____________ m_____T wihout fotiers,
fluids without tillage, her* without reefs, ehsUbea without 
clothing. priori pies, morale, or manners.’*

A small quantity of vinegar will generally destroy immediate
ly awr insect that may find im wav into the stomach, aed a lit
tle salad oil will kill aey it* ' that may eater the ear.

There ie a woman new -living in Georgia, one hundred and 
(him-throe yearn old, who has the eettve use of her faeulliee, 
reads without classes, at.J ia only a little deaf.

Father Mathew, who* health hen greatly failed, will Wave

ef thethem, bet to mark their
of tha animal have

burnt in efltgy; iu the
that is

armtud nopy, of
désigné ef which

and • DbstbVctivk Fima at Masbilloh, Ohio, A eg. ST.—A 
fire broke out at «me o’cluok this murai*, wbifcb destroyed tbs 
Engle Hotel and the American Haase, together with* oolite block 
nf VvUdmgs. The town promu a truly dsnlnmble aspect.

The Pmlndolphia 8* soya •» the best bite we over had * a 
fishing excurswa, was the bite we took along with as.

Mexico,—Lale intelligence from the northern part of Meat*,
------------------------- - Bre almost compléta foil or es, and hnuiSOss

peiished for want gf food and water. *

the reports o> the jurors.—Of the throe medals, the
wHI he die-that by Mr. Leonard WjorigiMlIy approved, 

ted to the prtae-m* «•k--leered by the jefiae.

who main k, bal fardagr— aa tha pen 
a C—eail - Chair

adeririag tbraa leya which• eepp—ed la be to Eat lead al the 
The probability ta, that eager w ill, ad—Iliad, that tear* ia eatae—her. af cailla ■ha taaqwrinrrat ef Ik* ledit ideal ; that Ikon— Ihe je—re. la addhioa — than, Ihe Aa— 11. theof each will he (to— I*

ihtwe ef tha Aawricae Art L'a—e'8outmbbx Fa van at 8ba.—The acboooer Grecian of War-
We are glad

reach ef famibro of moderate not only of.I os opportMhiM 
f uttering and met

Oration upon U 
Commissioners all hand*, (save

,L-l -i — ' meeting their apertmorU, hat of foThe Bey el
‘hies for mental gratifications, which the best

THE BIOT IN NEW ORLEANS,ty make each arrangements
raf. Aag. IT.){From Ike AVu Orleat» Ci i a large original engraving, with 

mentioned m eeriest. tipeci- 
■tarn of Mr. J. i. I’ippy, where 
ta American Ait liai*." This

ty New Orleans was alive withDee notice will be
of tha*

With respect to the dia- BoUetin of tha Americas Art Union.'a ti«* for the
by Spaniards, gattiag 
trv thing they coaid lai

it a publicati.ni ie quarto.posai of the surpiss. i 
believe propounded Ireyiog etretv Ihiog U—y a—U ley hand. ape*. If ear la..— had 

givm way and Ikn cnrrnat nf ihe IlMnipyi p——kind In rank Ih—agh 
oar -reel, the lenooil eoofeei—. end ogilalioti, e—Id a— have brae 
In— We will btiagy deuil Ihe iecideele at the) —rirmL 

The -eUaehely aewe ef Ihe Cue ef Crittenden Km. Or.«It. 
led their rarepaMraa. — early, ie the taeraing, a d—p eh.il» ef 
gieeot ever ihe ce—eteeky. The —.anil keadred >Ui* tutor— aim 
la Ihe cky ie——dielely pel — crape. Up—II a. —-, ae-geof 
41—rdur to— — nka-id. Ah—l that time ea “ Kura" af a aery 
etfeeaive and iittpwa—ir cha—vr wan ie—ad by La V.to* elgce— 
Ihe adbe ef Ihe kpaowh ccgaa ie Ihie city. Il w— »a hrkeble —i. 
rage epee the lee tie— ef the Mead aad retour—, earner*— ia l hit

elchtog ef Waad.KU'. picler. af Ihe O.w. of Lira., aad aaI—a — pretaal I 
de rat lute Ihie
preyrieliag the —rpl— — tha p—raalh— of ihe baildtog far
’oa Meeday, the Eah'dlki— ei 
ad ai eu. to—d ef ep—tog al u 
p— tie— day* -the grad—I thin, 
eherali— Owing, prehahiy. » 
b—we, lb* aaorb— «he availed
.i—tag ihe Eahibhl— wa* —pi--------, -----------------
armiag — — tea a'cleek, being a- a— Ihna 1,471. Wkhto the 
eon he—11 A* ant—A The aaieh— adarklei dartog the —- 
liredeywaeai.su. The a ea— received wee (Mil M. ef 
which —— XS w— the prode., ef Ih* —leaf ——— tick—. Umt- 
tog the day, —y ef Ihe »l—-i we— ettplwd by —etog. lew-tog 
high an— tha duatoetitra threat, whel wet at fa* n»l-4,rid 
— ha a ail—I eUlele; bel ep— chart ei.mta.li—, pro.-

tiher Klaakieg el Ihe grave ef hi. eld ee—paai—. rfAntoC—Until pillar—
We hardly kaaw haw Thwlt

af the day hevtog lad — Ih*

lottery everyof the
receiving a Fainting, price of Scalptare,

dhe u handsome and vvell-proportioeed,
aad. * ought ho expected, attracted

af a fair average height, appeared by her

iho visited the exhibiti
was Jtl.m li:was IT,059. The amount received for

fcrthoaaleef soaosa tickets, X9; met 
day.lt, 791 10.

Oa Wedemday, the nnmbcr of vh
his eerape in the'

44,667; sad the
with whichThe rains of tit. Chartes famished

dt*. the shopthe doors were speedily buttered in, everySIS IS.
gutted, aad
gosa made bis escape la a beak doer,
of eusriles, his foce streaming with Meed, aad himself hotly per-

.fiCTihai-

and lore downcompany. They gutted

remark from the bar
speech from District Attorney

free, Uwy

and the streets shew-aad Perdido.
with the wreck.

crowd had gathered iaAbout this lime (8 p.
Walker, and Cel.Sqare. It

lira LouUiana
dal not apeak. Judge

in Cake ; the
of lira Spanish aulho

und burnt amid the shouts of the cuthen hung ia
White llall.

in Kicltange
ito and gutted. At this momentbrokenAlley w.

large and costly esUb-Whtle llall,aav poeitively, 
lishmeut was clearly gutted.

dation was ie the

cited mass of

and we know net

_____________ ________ ___________________ _____ aTSE

forent pointa. Recorder tieeeis, Cri. Christie, aad Attorney Bay; 
Bolds, were the *ly parse* who sought to arrest the progress of 
soeees. which, for the credit of ear cky. notwithstanding the strong 
and hi*tor proveeati* of them, we emmet hot deeply rogret.
,r'’ Elbctnical Stobms.—On Thursday week Mr. Reynolds, 
fanner, uf S.radsett, had aixtaan aheap fcedii g ia a field, aad 
daring a violent thunderstorm, they titokaholtar under a Iron, 
which waa struck by the lightning, aadsllthe aheep wsie 
killed on the spot. A thunderrionn ef great vrolçnre. hut of

af the

ft t—d — nnntie— .1
•A large aad aathnaiavtic meeting afE. a N. A. Railway. «Ally mad perhapa, tadcly refa

it» fnee de aad —pponer* of lha Kempeaa aad North A—#Tt-
Railwiy, waa held al Pertlaad — Ihe I8lh ell.

Several Italic—ew oddrr—cd the meelincto ihe chair.
r’a Co—ty,aa—bar ef re—letieoa ia fivoar of awry—g eel Ih* pro-

We subjoin lb* euecledieg raaololi—:■joet were PÆ. If a efEeah, ha— (m il oeghl —while we rag rot lha —toting uncertainty ia
AggakNew Bra—wiek aad Neva Scoiia, — to the pantoalar

which they will e—timet Ike port in— of Ihe mad within lhair
liable eafovoetable lit effect tk* appeal for —hoertp- an—tog.ia It, fro— ear b—iwtodi* ef af IN

for a—h unfa.oor.blo influence:
of ih*I* delay the galY—ia—abe reeuteted both faeultto* in aheei (fia— mi—I—- 

TW* at— —ente to bar. had an a.untie, range, la ihe anath 
il did g.eel damage. A pa- wo— •*• ««"-h dcad^al 
Cttlcheaicr. Al Keck—let ihe-arm waa awra nel-rt. VU 
Caihadral w- -rack by Hghlalag .ed -e af the pinnacle, 
w- knock—d off. The chert* al Friadebary wu art -Ira 
hr ih* light*ing. but lam— wera quickly eauagmahad. A .“.rat -ar W.mwe, w— k.ltod fcr a fcab 
At Wen ha». Usaaiagir—, and other plea—, wraral pertooe

'wroiaio y— la-, I —tto—d that lha Mtoetoajppi
_________ tv— ha b—h* to «a all—I aetrer before wkaanaf by
lha wide— lehahrtaaia af ihi* ewealry. The water lb -ill ap 
anaaatlly high, aad U» crape era wifely flewrapad la Ibq totq 
holloa laada al—g tha Up—» Mliilraipfl Uaay a —ar to- 
buurar h“
Ire --a n—be, aed -adr a family h—h—a '—dared h—w- 
le— hr ih- ax—ire uratfcw, laaw a frtoed ■ » f»***ri

part to Mama; a# We i—art with worthy aad n
early dalanai— h—we— Ik* —Tarai A King's Coe—y Traill." aad we
ea—ideraitoe, aad early—1er ap—lha ca—traction, —d pro- —Itod end held to Urn

el Altoy'v Mille,
beta—y

hat— af lha Cat—y. I 
harlag their awa'pnral*
constitutional ■»■■■«» ■

Bu ihie itMl. JMm Charier.
Hie Excella—y Sir Jobe Harney to eipeeted ia lha -ram ie—fry,

dare oat am la the op*from Bnglaoil. awetiag of Uw Osaety he*
at lha Coanty Town or « ell knows eeetral pûcu.

of men who would take care, that all parti*
f.:_A __ I .1__ _ _f .La____-a- __JWh—UNITED STATES. friend and —here ef the

— «hire-which 1.1
„«w achetai I la her* ge— forth la Ih* world ord

er King'. C—uly. Sir A Inlander leu
* Oa., "that be w— a— aware anlil iliatthe

Z?St5Kh. lha lew af the |’e C—My warn to a -a— af eh—et eubmbaton — their
ef that pap—, broke lad— farther aad Mated that halyp—'aad fbrabere to- the -ra»; to fa-, «hey

jK-loi, I a. ah- -Mg-- 'rtx— HU Hdb IHi-r did a- bettor* h, aad lb—tbto pla— frnqi a Iowaid every Ihieg b ef Ihelha pert ef Ihe
lelbeeigâr-ere— *aeflbra, lha rit ray —her Cee—y are to —y —eh —ale effar morelb* Inibit pari—», and other thing appro*chieg 

- their —ppart la iH» farta- aba and awai-akabla aigu a# «be

HASMIB’S (BA2ETTEaf dm aw—ptog a- — dearire 
H ia lb. Cal—y, with—

lu which atomtlbifef —wee* to New TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 10. 1801la— -Bn will ha added Ihto year.
•flhahda app—faa— ef (Whel—'at 

left hare-til ale-a>al
far ge—to—cn 'as-Ttwat —pp—ceiae, that 0»m tha copy having be—G—aUt-

law lha dreahitoa. t—< w. think, have
> ala—ly «Oleg 
ifier Ih* meet.

They are eufar ihe to— w—b'a Na, tatoiiv* — lha
kail which toi—pa—Mato—Ui 

i —— I* Krther
i —, that to — ef dm rira Wt

apaad the plough" aad —bayafltml—va, aadwiha welfare ef the

kara he— tomekahbaf Edit—af lha M. 0. to18.—Tha t—al

r. t* j

i he nftmrarimv 
■ 'tmYtKéSëm

pai if

■t'ai.irq-bi
....

WEST INDIES. '
Aaeoaa— be— the Wa— ladtoa have ha— ra—lead m tha MU>

alt.
Tha Bb L—to Palladia- km— eceooM ot aa at apt it» ef *e 

to— dene—l voice— — Meant Pel—, which -eh ÿt—a — Ih* 
a—m ef lb* Ml af Aaga—- The whole l—a. ia lha leu—diem vi 
etoby af dm mow—to, wee ceeered wilh —h— Th* -bah—au 
ware—y to ly be- lhair k—tw, aad -ek rafag* to a —tgh-

V olcamic Eaum— ar Maartxiqna.—A frighfel araptme of 
the I—g dormaal vit—la— ef lha Pel— Mooetaie on the Inland 
of Martinique, t ek place during tka eight af Teaodar.th* 
bib alt. Like ihe grgai and amro—ahto araptme ef the St. 
8—friers to Ifllg.ttofph—at Meitinq— to d-rarihed — 
having tom* aerate panted with “ a —toa atmller Iu the ap
proach ef theedet. Mill a—rar and a—rer, with a vibration 
that aborted tha feeling* and hearing." Aa aye white*—yi 
at daylight — the lib, he eh—rred three at naming chi—ya 
of ao—fcr — ik* P—to — mania. O— o( the— w— of a dee— 
hi—k —1er, re—mhling the amok* fro- a !•—m*hip. Ihttegh 
—a ti— —a volnniaaaa. The other two war* fur-ad uf a 
wbilith a—ek* Tka whole lew* .ad aerreandtog an—try 
w——eared ever itk —baa. The pepetottoe el Praeheor 
had - by fra- fhetrhr-tt daring lha eight, and come the 
whole way la St- Plena far eheller

The Pel— M—alaia, which to the higkeat had ia Martini- 
q—, Mande » the north ef the lalaed, aed, aeenrdiee to tkr 
—ep pebliehsd by aatberily to 1831, ia raprawated — bearing 
aa altitude td 4.43d Earlmh (set (rum the level of the a—. It 
to from ihto—niaia cbtoby that dm numerous ipiiegt too— 
by wktoh ike mland to w.ierad; lad, although wrdUngly char- 
aeterne i with the ledrlihto maika ef — a—teal fuleaau. w* do 
aot —amber te hare erar fall— is with lha t—uni ef any ef

city, ef dm —Itonl deed aad b w— at —cafe——Jly k—wa Iktl 
dm ffai— edfee w—' I u* .tucked ard gait—. Ah—I ihto Jvm 
dp—ind. —81 farther fan—d dm apr—diag iaute ef ncit—It by 
publie rat—rbe, —am af a me- breul, aad all if a tea- rlf t live 
character. The Hpeawb Cee—I al— hoi-ad hto dag. They had 
pr—ea—d ten awch a pent dm parfact I—peaky of the past.

Ah—l 4 p. a crowd catered tha adto* af Le Catos aad to 
a few en—I— k w— a leul wreck. The edk— —mm ly —taped 
wkh bto life, threegk the totcre—ri— of Meyer Cl——me.

'I he—e Ike crowd proceeded — dm ce— ef Gravier aad St. 
Chari—. where a very often, d—etord, Koruagona. leaded Ihe 
Cur inn. rigar shop. ‘ 
din— were e" 
appriiied at 
expressed a desire

LATENT FROM CALIFORNIA.
New Yobe, September 4th. The Steamship Pbomctheus, 

Capt. Churchill, arrived this forenoon. Ttte Prometheus 
hrinfa two huodrfd and euveoty-five passeogere and California 
news to Auitust 1st, two weeks later.

In the hands of paieengera there is some $350,060 in gold, 
while on freight there ia bat $50,000, consigned to Thompson 
& Hitchcock.

The steamer Independence arrived at San Juan del Sud on 
the 10th August. Her paeeeogera were there trairalcrrcd to 
toe Promet heue.

The Oregon is reported to have nearly two millions on 
hoard. She left San Francisco Aug. 7th and overtook the 
Prometheus at Acapulco.

Tira reports from a-1 the mining dirtricts arc more favorable 
than at any period during the present year, and the shipments 
of gold for August and Septe « her will doubtless exe-etl those 
of any previous months. The mo»t remarkable features of 
mining operations are the numerous undertakings by companies 
all along the veina and tri haler foe to divert the water from 
their channels. Extensive canals are constructed on ihe 
tributaries of Cells va raa, Tuolumne, American and Yuba 
Rivers, to earry water upon placers known to he rich but with 
out water power. There ia a fair prospect of a practical and 
eueeeroful hug inning of quarts mining, with heavy imported 
machinery.

The unprecedentedly lew et age of water in all the rivers has 
hen especially favorable to enterprises of the first claw. Many 
damming companies a re already at w«»rk in the beds of streams 
Several of the eh «nnele have been exposed for miles, and sum* 
rich deposits have been struck, and there it a prospect of a full 
virid for the n«*xt three months. Th* canal projects, at first 
successful on a limited scale, have been undertaken on large 
p’ans, and wilh a heavy capital. The project for turning the

Sin;
J. D. IIabzabp, Esq.,

hraed.'wbm after Jra expiration of an hour, U oui.go*.. South Fork of the American, several mi lea through ihe hills to 
«weef the dauro with a drawn knife in Ida hand, aad the valleys and gnlehea shout Plaeervt'le. ia the most gigsniic

nne on foot, and the compsny is shout to he nrgsniaed with 
*ueh confidence that stock from a quarter to half a million will 
Ira readily taken by the minera in that vicinity. There is an 
increased confidence of the ultimate success of quartz mines,

general that thisand the belief it every dry becoming more general 
will become the free* and permanent source of gold.

Tira age ef prospecting is passed. Combined capital and la
bor directed by systematic and scientific principles will succeed 
where e Wind treat ia fortune and individual effiirl haa failed.

The subject of Agrienllore ie beginning to attract consider
able interest, although the put Winter and Spring were on- 
usually dry. Experiments have proved emieeailv eueeeeeful. 
and there ie a strong desire among many who came here mere 
sojourners, to utile permanently ia California, and gather 
■round them the comforts of a home. It is uiimated that there 
are already 85,000 persona settled aad devoted te Agricultural

The Indian hostilities have erased ie the Southern and Eas
tern borders and broken «rat on the Northern frontier. A mil
itary expedition eeder command of Gea. J. M. Estelle, will 
accompany the Indian Comapwimiero in their low of negotia
tion to Clear Lake, thence to the aoerew of the Sacramento, 
■Iter which they will proceed to Klaaromh River. The hos
tile Indiuu oa Rogue's River have been dispersed hut not sub
dued.

Navigation on the a* Mf rivera is eupeeded on account of the 
low stage of water jm

There are ahoei /ff ..ndred aed Aft? substantial brick ho 
esiaSan Francis //,*rly all uf which have been erected 
since the fire in Mar.

F.xtenrve preparations are in prepress for the manufacture 
of brick, and Quarrying Stone, to fill numerous building con
tracta.

Two rompantes of overland emigrants have strived in the 
mines from Illinois, Michigan, and Wisconsin.

A fire oecurrel at Sacramento city on the ISth, which des
troyed eight houses. The low waa small, yet it is the largest 
fire that has oeeurred in that favored city.

Gold mines are now worked in Canon's Valley, oa the eas
tern declivities of the Sierra Nevada. ij

the
unty on nay mweare of important; 

thete have be* all dbpeaaed with in the 
few of Cooper's dnpee

to the ilaWanitf 
and which make* Sir

Telegraphic !
T»« Sab Fitrau *r tbx Cwea* 1—*—**!—T-wtria**- 

i— — tbb Giaaam— er Iraki.—Ptaoar Kill»» oa 
ra. Field ra Haros—Ft*« Hmreaea a*e rirrr—ix 
Asraioaes Seer, am Okx (ImteaED an Firrr-nra ei—- 
DXkkte to Tka GaLLsra—New Toil, Birr. 5.—We hire 
reirefl a tfaepairh front New Ortoa—.aanoenrin, Ih* arriral ef 
ihe rherekra al Imr wkatf to that pa". « «<« • -i,k
Ihe detail* of tk* aad 1—1* of Ik* Iyipea ripediltok. AelWe- 
—to letelliteere fro— Harm, ef Aar. I—, rat* tkal all ef 
ilw toraflera hero brae either kill-4 er a—4* prior—era. Je— I 
pr-rlew la ike e.prar. ef Lap— the patrie— all 4a—rt*d h 
a*4 a*4 la tha —ataiw. Ha wandered ah—t ale— far « 
time, toil w— «—II. roe 4*wa by Urn hl.ilh.ka4a. and nap- 
lured — Ihe Will ef Alia—, and carried to Han—. where he 
waa gam-tad — the l«*f N.pla-har, at 7 D’rtoafc la tha »ar- 
ato*. Hie law word* ware. Adieu, dear Cah*!"-Pt*rtom* 
ie hie death W d dared that hr had he— graaUy d—lrad with 
ere—i—d aid to Ce ha. Pa——t*rt — Ihe Chart*—, who wit- 
—a—d hie ex.—tto*. rar he died —fall,.

Spaaith ———i— Mato that ef the whale aemher ef Patriot* 
landed fra» lha Pa-pen aad fra- other quarter*, pit* ***• 
Date ana nrrratx (all A—erica ra) her* h—a ahrady killed, 
and eax aussats aa* mrrr-rrra awn ate raw ia lb# pn—— 
of Havana. w . ,

The Hanparian Germral Prapay ■— kHtod at Praae. It » 
add a a—all holy ef imeraeett Mill held the ro—alat- war 

art* Friadp*. Il to rapertad that tha — ht-drad aad My- 
i pria— hare b.ra raato.rad te the ehato-h—»«1 far tea

’*Laberda, lato Bpaaiah Cetwal at New Orlaam. lmd arrirad 
at Harr.1 to the Empira CHy. H* raya, he ahaald bar* haw 
lyadmd had he m—i—d. j g^jTjy •



—*hiuni Ricfiiitm.—TW «A U C It 0(IjatldtiIflM JOatkds.
SUBSCRIBER Ureb,R»- — 1W4.) Imiuf.S^t

1T Fl sorter«iewilyeflW. Bndgai lad « «Vahrik, »■ ■. Itty ipa laWiM

ika MUtism,*..aai rcipeelaU, party af UiaOn Kilàpy ta* ■non. « I* e'rietk, .1 U»hired ibe 8land genlle On» Callaway COW, Callaway Ball,Ml Cfc.rteOalea'it m 10 u"click- a. *.. NOTICE.Veal, par
heirCallaway, half AUetney. The^nlpa. bate la natty a

fa Canaly. ibalad le bénin■airily mma new and faenrll. aim end artriad al Pan Selkirk 
at S o'clock, when the» landed nadir a Mlntc, (red Aon Ibe 
ahipyard ol Win. Ueeae, Raq., and a An enelling through the 
waoda lor a boot a mile, pitched their tenu and pen.»* ol 
dlaaar. They m amharhi il for Charlottelown at 4 o'clock, 
and dlaemharked el Mr. Heake'a n hart a little alter aaa-aat. 
The day waa heaelifelly dee, and all enjoyed Ihemeelrea Tram 
Ike eldest la the eounpeet, and the only monplainl ate beard 
wee altered by a lady, who said that inch in pa were loo much 
like angola' riatta, few and lar between.

T-kajw, cask al the bead uf 5*.Fluor,per Ha. the hath iaataal, and hereby ara. W. DenL.tii.Eaa.
aa • ildnet be Uet, by

J. D. t. COLES. ALIO—
I EseaSaal OOW, all Ayc*lre, three eM new

'Xts# Bill. Tito Cow farad fay
NOTICE.

Lie Pimm who era indebted to Mr. William Hill for the 
b services of the Horae Champion, at 8t Peter's. Boy Fertile,

Hoo. Jt tbi property of J. Wale-
tNSHAW. Eeq.

GEORGE LEWIS. Market Clerk. 1 BULL. 1 years old. fay a
of a pare Alderney Coe 

JAMES M. HARRIS.MB T BOBO LOGICAL JOURNAL,
fare, diHiking liquid fare.of Ike Fire eating red Hoi

or before the 80th October nest. Ora» il payment al 8L By H. W. LOBBAN.
Excellent Butine$» Stand in Dorckeiter- 

Street.
M"hN FRIDAY, the Writ Wratawpw Beat, at IS s'aleak, aaaa

Bay aad Bay Fertaae.Illarinaa and Electrical EiptriiarnU.
i. D. P. COLES.

persons present, 
mpaay left the ru

Market lloeae. JAMES N. HARRIS,

Offert for Sole,
[MINGLE MAKING MACHINES, with circular Sawa

" " will peremptorily 
disposed of bywivete S 
UNO HOUSE M feet 1 il d»by 34, aad
pstioo of Mrs. Elsawoi Mabqvand, Marly 
residues of the Ilea. Wm. W. Loan, fronting 
eheetw-strwt. with • depth of M feet, pert of T
m the First Hendred hi Charlottemwe. Thereto______
Proof Celler. 8 fit deep seder Ike wkele esteot ef the

Tinvuaiici Lectori and Declaration.
highly interesting 
.Vernon River, In Let He. 41,the Salem Chapel, Merray llai-

At redi
H 1851. to front

a we# ei*e 4th instant, and notwithstanding the limited notice, and the FLOUR ! FLOUR!! good Water in the rear. iWe title wM he
the Settlement), the friends of T« of FIXHJR for Sole, warranted real good.

Mabquawd, or to the Auctioneer.
B.GOE.RU.Charlottetown, 88th A agist, 1881.aid by the time JAMES N. HARRIS.

Sept. 1, 1861.elegai' style, displaying much skill and
in the undertaken. Sale of Valuable Real Batata.SYDNEY COAL

9CURLY asprreted aad far Sale, easterner, are daubed la 
leave their orders forthwith.

JAMES N. HARRIS.
Charlottetown. Sept 1,1861.

for the BE SOLD, at PUBUC AUCTION, ee WEDNESDAY,
W.9.W. lightSan. 24 sky. till 91, p.m., then over- the TWENTY-FOURTH day of SEPTEMBER, nest, at

How goodly ere thy tenta, O . acob, and thy tabernacles. the OLD COURT HOUSE, Chsrlottetown, at the hoar ef Twelve 
' “ REAL ESTATE ef the le» Mr. 

Three Rivera, deceased, or ee »eOh 
ef thoDahmef the

Ibe Tables were14, verse AO Ism el !” Ni Moo 26 8.\V. gentle brerae."oîdlfkn ctoT
To. 28 Overcast; he ivy showers in the < Andbkw Macdonald,

ingand during the night 
esvy showers, p.i

10V be necessary for the payment 
llacdonaid in this Isknd. vat:rat down to partake of the dainties provided. W. 27 Salt ! Salt !

cap that cheers bet net inebriates,” to which ample justice hev- Th. 88 W.N.W. mud. do. Panmure Island,small consignment of Liverpool S.ALT on hand, retailing bythe Rev. Mr,Assembly, i 
Archibald Mr.

Fri 88 Excepting One hendred
I'..nr.lv in llaL. 1.1Macaeill, andaad Mr. S.\V. fresh de. Do. and slightly hasy; wind blew a JAMES N. HARRIS.their homes highly pleasednpassed, they dispersed1 

the wnanimoes display
Charlottetown, Sept. 1, Farm containing Two hendred (888)

In», being the Northern ^ mm of the mid Island,
Lumber ! Shingles ! Lathi !

James N. Harris
S at his establishment for Sale, Pine, Spruce and Hemlock 
BOARDS,
Pine end Cedar SHINGLES, LATHS, Re . cheap for

and tinBlue sky, Three Rivera : 68 or 88 acres ef this
cultivation, and on which then is ekeale a SUBSTANTIAL TWOCouncil OrricB, Sept. 4, 1861. N.E. rood. do. Cleedy till S. p.i then bine sky. STORY BRICK DWELLING IIOUiWW1S Excellency 

AM. pleased lots ; also afrnel during the eight by 88, and other Outhouses, die. Also, FIVE FARMS, eachS.8.W. do. do.To. 8 Cleedy; homy sky. fora, fronting-no Saint Mary’s Bay.
then blue

IMm sky: on Three Rivera Hatbor, on the NorthWaiter for Green*e Shore, Uedeqee. Blue aky; ly ku.y.. Wanted, Oats and Barley ! !
AYMENT in Barter » GOODS at resaoaable prie», or in 

Cash at option, for aay quantity.
JAMES N. HARRIS.

Fri. 6» 8. mod. do. Blue sky; boxy, p.i Aurora in the
8 W.S.W.do. do.

Couecil Orner, Sept. 16, 1961.
Hie Excellency the Lientuuant Governor in Council h-ie been

ippomt Murtie Byrne, K« to be Secretary and Trea- S. light air. Bloc sky ; hazy, aan., Aurora in the The above Estate is » be sold agreraUy » aa Older ef theRoyal Agricultural Society virtue efMACKERELW.8.W. fresh breeze Blue sky ; passing clouds, p.m. At Act of the General Assembly of tins Island,
ling to Wills, Logaci» 
distribution of the Est

RCHASED ia aay quality subject to ioepediee.—Good
N. mod. do. Bine sky.

Society of this Island, for theBay Branch of i W. 10 1E.8.E. light do. of a décru of the Court of Chancery ef thisJAMES N. HARRIS.in terms ef the Act of la—iparatiuE. 
kRLES DESBRISAY,

Th. II W.8.W. do. do
Wee shy.

Fri 18 N.E. do. do. 1)1» sky till 6, p.i wMhaof Twenty-five per centVettelt Wanted ! ! be peid down at the time ef Sale, and the remainder —
Sat 18 NaW. strong do. Cloudy.fllarrieb.

Al La. 1» aa Ike M iaauat. by Jaha M'K'iaasa. Eaq , J.F., Mr. 
Jeka Atarid, ■ Mire Jaaa Kerri*, balk ef aa. One.

la Ibe Warier a a Cbeari, Cbarlauriawa. aa Tereduy aaeaiag. 
Ibe Ml iaauat, by Ibe Bel. P. Serellweed, Mr. Paler r. Uaebe- 
■ie, le Sarah Aaa. Ibinl daag iUr af Mr Walaea Dech.mia.

Al Ibe mmm time aad abas, aad by the ee.ae, Mr. M-ard P. 
Iliidreth. ef Beetoe, U. if., la Larlaia, foarth daagbur af Mr. Wat- 
aaa Peak.» la. af Ibé Tew a.

arbieb will be aa v bafara Ibe Twaaly-faartb «ay af
JAMES N. HARRIS.

jayania. af a PW. ef lb.
Eaute, apply al lbs OUee af EDWARD PALMER, Ee*. Ckar-

ar;Pictou Soap and Candles ! day af At
MACDONALD,

JAMES N. HARRIS.
Cbarieuelewe. 8^L 1. »«»l,

Sale by Juclion of Valuable HOUSE and 
BUILD US O LOTS, in Poumal-street, 
Charlottetown.

£Un FRIDAY, lb.ldd.j efOeuWa.it, ISSI, al the baa,

HOLLANDS GIN,18th instant, of Dysentery, Elisabeth

of Pleurisy, after a short illness, Mr. Gabbett
JAMES N. HARRIS.

XF of 12 o'doek, cone, will be sold on the Premia 
Auction, that valuable and —aaaodioae New Two Si 
LING-HOUSE and STORE, in PownaUstraet, the 
Mr. Patrick GArrxEY, lately occupied by him u 
House and place of business, situte on part or Town 1 
in the 1st tlondred of Town !«U in l . harlnttelewn.

the residence of his staler, fairs. Unnan. I h* cheater Strut, when
itances nre requested to attend.

BY virtue ol"a Writ of Statute Execution to roe directed.
issued out of Her Msjetty’s Supreme Court of Judi

cature, a tthe suit of Ralph Bracken and Daniel Hodgson, Exe
cutors of the last Will and Tut ament of Matilda B reckon, 
deceased, against Donald M'Donald. I have taken and railed 
a« the Property of the said Donald M’Donald. all the Right. 
Title and rtcehold Interest of the said Donald M‘Donald, in 
and to Townships Noe. Thirty-five, (35,) and Thirty-six, (36,) 
in Queen's County, and I do hereby give Public Notice, Util 
1 will, on Saturday, tlir 26th day of July, 1851, at 18 o’clock, 
noon, at the Court Hou<# in Charlottetown, in the said County 
rat up and rail, at Public Auction the said Property, or as 
modi thereof as will satisfy the Levy marked on the raid Writ,
L.;___Cjij a a- ■■ i_____ : J__ «...------- . .1 t—

of Mr. George16th inataut, James,

Thursday night, the Uth foal.,
Coxaid, Eeq., » the 64th year of bis age.

LAST NIGHT!!!
OF

Mr. J. O. D. ABOURNETS
Unrivalled Scientific Entertainment ! ! !

AT MA80JY1C HALL,

For particulars—see small b'dla in circalation. 
Charlottetown, Sept. 18, 1861.

Paestugrre.
In the Steamer from Ptotee ee Monday the 8th tnataat, Messrs. 

F. Macdonald, Jam» llagh* and wile, L Skirvntg, W. Mac-

la do. from do. on Thersday 11th toot., Dr. Mackenzie, Mr. James 
Moore. Mrs. G. R B. Muore. 2 Mise» Moore, Miss Mar,Ay. Mrs. 
Pet» Macgowan and daughter.
_ la de. from do yesterday. the 16th insUnt; Stephen Swebey,

Dorchwier-eirral.) The Homo ie wellfoot, (fronting 84 feet
and al a email expense, could be altered

business situation, well fit it for the purpose. There to also e 
Stable on the Premises, ami a Pump near to it m Pownal-atreet.

Atae, at the mine time, 8 valuable BUILDING LOTS, port 
ef the above Town Lot, and sitaate to the Borah ef the above 
House, each having a front of 80 foot on Pownal-atreet, and ren
du hack thence for the distance of 84 foot, the depth of the Let.

The particulars of Title aad terms and conditions of Sole, apply 
at the Office of Joseph Hensley, Esq., ie Charlottetown, or to
the Subscriber on the Premia», _____

F. GAFFNEY.^
Charlottetown, 9th September, 1861.

being -£414 lia. I|.t besides Interest, Sheriff*a Fees end in
cidental expenses. *

DONALD MONTOOMXRY, Sheriff.
Sheriff» Office, Queea'a Uuualy, >

Jaly M, 1849. (

The ahere mentioned Sale H Puntponed until Tnetdny the 
28th day ef A mart next, than la lake plane al the hour aad 
plane shore mentioned.

b%. Hi. Ulieaer end Bee; end * ie the Slnemge.

£ountt)tb,
On the 10th instant, from the ird of Mr. Dencan McRae,

River, a very fine Uri of 168 loos bartben, called

A Mare for Sale.
PPL Y le R. BRUCE OTEWART, Cheriottelewa. Sale of Crown Lands, on Township 16.

rUE Surveyor General will offer for aalo at the Horae of Jaaaph 
Gallant, Township IS, at twelve e’doek en Manda y the 6th 

October next, the following Lota ee »U Tew—hip, vk;—
Non 88 188

Port of €bortottilo»n. July 98, 1851.September If, 1861.
The above mentioned Sale to farther postponed until FridayLOST, the 98th dav of September next, then to take place at tke hour

iN the Brachley Point Road, wee the Streets of Charlottetown; oral.
Aug oat 98, 1851.a Brass Plate on the hack

DONALD MONTGOMERY, Late Sheriff".
leaving it at Mr. David Stewart’s, Kent Street.Vine, Campbell, Bathurst

WILLIAM 8WABEY,virtue of a rrh ef Fiori ftrht Ex rant ton to directed, to-
—ed eel of Heref Hw Majesty’s 

Noomrahle Jim-phwe, Chappell, Bay 
Liverpool; goods.

*•-lief theShop to be Let, Pepe.Troraorar of Prince Edward,
Jjd^ad. — behalf of H» Majesty,Fancy, Palk, 616 seras ef Land, Notice 1» here!BE LET. in a central and qaartw of the Town, a Queen’a County, inNo. Thiny-five (86), ihetSi

o’clock, p. OL, tlm ef Eight-Termeicollent (Cellarage.—T» 
iininodiilalff Ena u ireYork; skip imam, Re. do hereby give no 

t the Court Hon»
Unity. McRae, New 
Pnohm, Bahia, Ptom afthiipapm. tUle.k day JOHN

Ban, al the h^ d ludt. 18.Jama, M'Daaald. Rlriharnu; hal ri, armNotice la hereby given,
I mil aa the «pH ■ Ih,

John,'English, Riebibaeto; juaipar knew.
FOB BALE,■pM la Ike lawari bidder. '. Pawaad lamd^ml

the Baildiaf of lb. Wha.f oa the Wat rida of W. WILLIAM FIGURE HEADS.EST ENGLISH OAKUM.
CROWN GLASS, 19*11 aad 9*19.Fbniealaia will ba made kaataa a* Ike day afmle. Ain* *1. 1991. Brtide hr barily am. kc ffie.PLYMOUTH SOAP, aaShip Sms. JOHN LORD,

JOSEPH TROUSDALE, i Y virtue of a Writ of Fieri Fhciee Ip am direst ad. tosned net18th inatant, at Port Hill, the Barqee James, Try on, August 95,1851. Coortef Jadtoatara. althaeait ofef Hw Mnioaly'a flaprawe 
* CW* afuari Jaaad «aalntl Cuigo ia

adlka aid JaaOa Pmdmiek W.b-Bala ia POSTPONED .alii MONDAY,10. 19.—'The Jew* Hawkb,,ef km, all the Rlthe 9th efOamhar, thee ■ taka pkaa u the aad piaaa ih»HIe with le Aapri, ie let. 49. lee. 45, ia aad ■ Team Let Ne. Hat ha, hy ltfcriEt^Had 9* the pavaaaa; the B. 
I. Cippit fiwaaad aadCifpiia*.JOHN LÔRD,

lie Naciea, that I will day ef Maalam 
1 Heaia ia Chur-JOSEPH TROUSDALE.

Tryaa, Bapt It, 1851.la bar ■aB at Paldic Aaetioa theCeaety, ml aa aad 
naek thavaafu willWaamada ap to aeaa. Slat Jaly. The Jriat WHwfy the Levy,OflHKMMk ia-. ad.,

Te Teacher* and Coentry STATIONERY, SCHOOL BOQKB, fie.DONALD MONTGOMERY, «kwiffMW. Ml HAAZARD hurla, prialad Hap 
SCHOOL BOOK^, * aaw ready l Fob Sals at the Subscriber’s Store,

IS, IMS.a th.He wW slue he well n,,l*d
-tuu.il. 8uh.nl

thaa tauba piaaa « *e JOHN S,ha will he able teaad Ik»la rpke if i
■Malika UiMi

Trr^f

IoemicaV
IHINDOO'
‘^IPACll.5

III,Ha* 
<«■*•)

laoweet
(86th.)

Mean. | nigh-.
(MO.)

Laura*
Mlh.tSlk

DaHy
Mean.

88.18 29 — 99.se |
24 .T 44.7 88.8

Htghrat
(1st.)

Lowest
(81st.

Mean. 1 Itighrat
(6tk)

Lowest
drtfiild)

DaHy
Mean.

80.86 88.88 80.18 I 71.4 88. 984

Hi^e*
(l«h.)

Lowest.
( 18th.)

Mma. 1
lli^wri.
(Kh.)

Lowest. 
18th, 14th

Daily
Mran.

sort. 88.72 9» 06 1
93.0 47.1 86.1

zy •>•> %



CUBES FOB THE UN CURED!
HD la

••d.tairef Leed.ee Loi GEORGE P. T ANTON,
TKADE AND SPADE.

Bam, Subir, C.ri-Hoew a ad liunuiu Aerier, at Idaof good Water

North aad Harm, every facility, beAire, ran half.ptcyartlcc, af Lead hole.of threetwe fra hdeyeefeid. with the•f Ceme—rt let. Ne. 11, Hara.ee the
be prodaeed by the Art.Mr. DtaielAad Father Spade eith «.with the eed Brreat Work.

miOWIf’S OINTMENTStreet eed Kmga Street. Aad { ef leei WieKfcg'a

praeenap a perfect likeeeee, at theAlso, J af Terra lot No. P. bt Kb» Street, with ibe beibHaer
Ma «deed Si feet AN EXTRAORDINARY CURE OP SCROFULA OR KINO'S 

' EVIL.

To Profrswr Hollows r.
'•'M *•. when aka* ifcrff years si agi», wa» aftirtrd 

***■ °^n.1?hr *«•■■ *" *• ■•**. sf'sr • >Wl ii*» Iwnks
<HK ^ Aswwsrst «radical sms prwen*#rs«l ii.. Wv Ud

■7 children’s cries. frost-proof Cellar with s good Stone Wall snder lire
Ladiesand IsccUet

o« Uw sreoud story, end Poor on the Carrot, a I well «ebbed andmymkfm. reprwddhSy, 
AW prefer et.y ML

open from 7 a. m., to 4 p-
ty will bo sold or let 1er a term of,

further particular» apply to L. W,We*|| learn to lire apart.
I ml*d the earth, am CEBTIPICATB.

that Mr. Geobob P. Taw ton has received 
m the IhyeemHype art, and that 1 hare kept

:iiWARD KICKIIAM. hereby certify 
lions from me ii

1 cast yen fiom my* Alee the term of foer yearn of a I loose in
Street, Dmara a’a atom, and eyaerly •he eye, IwLte»Aad Trade lost in hie pride, ofTen tumor between the eyee 

•fihelimemy eeSer<4 IYen de net know the advice el thelyeefwee. ell pvrwer indrfatrrl lohim eiiber by Nete ef Heed or Book Ac.
Acrid y,Mr «heopeed coral, to eotlle the JOHN NELSON. etlfalWml llo^i'el. «here of ibe •rid I hoi hety Ibe be» day, they trill be eeed mdi Cberlcttetewe, Jdy St, IMI.

Charlottetowa, Sept. Id, IMI. IIIOMAS MANN, TjULOB. late ef Keel Street,bee retired
ee I here done; to Power! Street, oppoeiie Prince Edward Heeee,Yea've all the earth to ) laid baria, Ibe fncUhieeTO BE SOLD, perroplil.hr dr 

pevftvtly Leal •hey oweneed effort to w*e. and maintaining the
l— i____ ______ i„_ .oilI iW. eoô ibr hoyI WO HUNDRED eed ElfillTY ACRESI eely aek e coentie, heeee. iboWepbh, reamed le the Ur.,.,. * 

■wpo ciroi. W mw-i—ww, ok. o^,kiee be baa ehrayr

Three petfreer the Heelleeiee of Charlottetown, eed eeighhoerhood.
freer tbtr hoer. Je «bine Of rhow’r, May If, IMI. of Ibe woUdy, red ,hr Iw, i,

tlar Q*---- -- ----- ■ ~ ■ —# » ■sfly be brought into enltivalion, being of excellentkero to live alone; wish. Under llu
REMOVAL.

H. Found, Tailor, Habit A Robe-maker.
wirh thieThe world obeli be ay every otherfronting oe the Elliot River, about Eight miles Ceiled.

(Sifoetl) . J. H. AUDÀY.
CURE OF ACUTE RHEUMATIitil OF FOUR YEARS' 

STANIHNW
Nrtred of e AcKcr/row Air. Job, Pitt, DndDy, \9UtJ„. 188, 
lu Professor Hollows*.

w"l"lr r**"^»* "r:.! «Ht. t. -hook

from Charlottetown.Aed Ibee they wraagUd eight eed day,
farther perticalarr apply to the gebmihcf.Uefcw.Bke.«fry

CHARLES WRIGHT. mises lately occupied by Mr. William Kuiardon, situate oothem both. Charlotte!'rwn, August 6, 1831. the North side of Qaean's Square, favorable opportunity pr-And would not tight again.
itself, ef thanking the pablic for their extrusive patronage andBat growing wiser in distress,

ipport, for nearly ISTo be Sold,
AT pleasantly attested Farm consisti 
loltetiiwn Royalty on the Union Hr

eciytug any toeHk. I at last ifo-ughi 1 wield gUeyuur ewiicers a trial ■»'« pwcfow.1 front II,. Hollis, Uwiwofthw T^wu.luVuïTIf ?iH 
and two ol Ointment, ami in three weeks through them mid the 
of U.mI, I ws« mimed to health and strength, sml aw now as well able 
to walk aa ever I was ia sty life. 1 aw well kuesru io this parwh 
kastag hoeo aiKty-fiso tears nt it, witfc an earopdoa of ton soars 1 amend iw (be 24th Regiment of Foot. juarsi astro*

(digued) JOHN PITT.
CURE OF A BAD LEG OF MORE THAN SIXTY YEARN* 

KTANIIINO. ”
Mr. Baiker, of No. 5. Graham’» (’lore, Dnpool, eror Hull kail 

ulreis on kis^eg trout the age of eighteen until upwards of eiahtv! and 
although forfoemy years he had «■Might lira first adtiee iw tlw ewetrv 
sol king wtae fourni to rare them, lie tery oltee swâhed most eactum- 
attog |*m lor hrag periods l.egethrv, whtrh iwewpoetiaiou him fa mm at-Ic^ub- h-M— H.h-1,,™. w rll h^r m ,rtVT-, fJT
when si last he wss perawsiled to try llollowsy's Pills ami OtalwwM 
wbtdt he did, ami however Womierful it may tippettr, the leg was tlio- 
ruoghly he<tletl by their means, amt tiy cut muing osn tlraPtlU alone 
after his leg was well, he has become in health so halo wad heart! as bow to he more artiro .hoe owe, mew ol fifty. 1

shall be wanted on his part, to giveTwee said Spade, “te roil at Traffif, of 66 scree, in Char-
17 drains off from Panctaality holiness is a desideratum, which can only be eop-And Trade There is ais the Rare Coarse. plied by a toe tea I desire to rteiproraie. part of the emnluyt

•la ininelunlilt * ia the-id !•■*• H' 2 Kitchens mid Red Ki iploved. That • panctaality begets panetuality * is theTo qBarrel with and Dairy the first floor, a Drawi r> best maxim that can be obeeivedi and thn Subscriber is asmy daily brood. Cellars. There is a lat Man in the Trade, that it should be adopted.
tiardoB and Orelwrd stocked with choice Fruit Trees. assured, with his present f .ciiities, that he will beIn eh, and fo plain! whole land is under celtivatiun, except a boat ft acres which ie able to meet the w tehee of all, who may bo disposed to employ him:Imponpln starve while we dilate, 

We want net pen again.** and having ike np garments" of hie
lion being planted with Hawthorn. There is llorse catling, they will be foetid aa per tor to those produced in any other
and Cow dtable, and other Out Buildings ; a W. of uever-failmg

Aed.lllb.pM^.eeffiej.y, Water at the door; a stream of Water eolBcient for propelling 
Machinery, rone through the Land. It is desirable as a residence 
for a genteel family, the rooms being spacious and in an agreeable 
attention.

The Land wi.l be sold altogether, or divided to suit purchasers. 
For farther particulars apply to T. II. Ilaviland, Esq., in Charlot
tetown, or the Subscriber ee the promues,

JOHN W. JAMES.
Bridgefoot I loose, May 12. 1861. (wkly if)

N. B. Those parties whose unsettled accounts are of long
standing, unless paid without farther delay, will be sued withoutWhile draiiacttoo.

hie pfoeteoee board.
He fed them No Shaving in this Establishment.UnUx’d tira foot 'liar lot tetown, A ages! 1ft, 1841.And pray’d in

Mr. JOHN M‘KINNON,
I All.OR and IIAMT-MAKER. respectfully 

friends and the

And busy Trade m ut fleets of ships

ibite generally,mills awl factories To be Let. Mr. J-hn M' (Jill, Upper Rares Street,O’er all the prosperous land. >R a Term of Yt - - * « ootmmo. we « . a ran «ri uni, v I «(uri'n I'lltPI,
next door to Doctor Pott's, and tlrat he w ill commue to execute allAnd ao we’ll sing “God save the Queen, Collage situated on the it ness and diapnlch.Charlottetown, now in the ocrai it ion of Dr. White, knowi J. M K„ lakt lunity of returning thanks to the Gen-all, both rich find peer, of NEWrORT Cl tey who have liberally supported him for the last 18 years, andUnite w*h brother Trade!” has Five Rooms I lie first Floor, and a Hack and Front Porch; be make» wp garments of his oien cutting

Story there are Two large Red Roott.i, llall and Front upon approred principles, he feels assured nvy will be FoundParlor. I be Garden ie in front of the lit any Man in tho Trade. a cbikl cuteied with Hnigirilh Frail Trees;there are a Coach lit Plaide and Oat Offices,tiar itltcs Charlottetown, Aug. 25,
may be required. Foi further information, Hair Drtuing attended to, and old Wigs repaired, his forth, ee, the most role rated asc'icalplease apply to the Proprietor, ones furnished ia the latest style. css of ibr Cmj, tan making was found to de the child 

wee perHMUrd fo Mr. Jeerph P. Ilagu * " 
g let, rasMtiag at 74, CoHe da Pallacio, i 
ment, a kick «as door, and after using 
wtik n piupuriioa ol tka Pills, ibe child 
prise ol the whole ewdical piolcssioe.
•olives of delicacy ie withheld.

The Pills should he used conjointly with the Ointment ia most ef 
the following cases:—
“ J* Lbrago4oot Fistulas Sore throats

Chilblains ** *
Chapped hands

When IraWM. H. GARDINER. J. M'K. aed lHag-Powaal Street, CliarloUetown,Economy b Doe to Out Em plover*.—•• Waste not, 
want ant,*9 ia » gond old proverb .*• He that ia faithful in little 
ii failhfal also in mneh.,f A person who takes ee care ef the 
materials eemmited to hie hand by his master, will never dely 
husband hie own property. Economy and wastefulness are 
habite that will influence us in all things, both when we are 
engaged about our own su balance end that of another. To 
waste another's goods is the same M to rob him. The loro in 
both cases ia equal, and the principles whence they spring 
very much alike.—The man who take* care ol bis employer’s 
goods is sure to look after hie own, and thus ia on the road tu 
prosperity. It would be difficult to calculate the immense

•ay's pi Me and Oint-

W. & FLETCHER,
WATCH MAKÏ8B,

RESPECTFULLY begs to announce that be has commenced 
batines* in the above line, and solicita the pelronago of hi* 

friends and the public. Strict and immediate attention will be nit id 
to all commanda in hie line. Repait* all kinds of Waiche*. Clocks, 
Sextants, Uuadroiiu, Compasses, Jewellery, fcc., dec., dec.

ladirally curid, to tlw
Farm for Sale,

’ITHIN Eleven Miles from Town,
with 45 chains and MO links fronting on tira said Road, 60

acres are cleared and in good cultivation. The Building* are a good Bad BreastsBarn, 30 X40, and House, 30 X22, with other requisite Oui-Build burns GlandularThere is also a good Saw Still, with a powerful Stream of Shop in Water Street, opposite the residence of the Il< Corns (Soft)

- Contracted It 
Sand «Flies Stiff joints 

ocva-Bay Elephantiasis

Sold by the Proprietor at 244 Strand (nr a Mem pie Bar) London, ami
» Cbll V II A «4 VA 11 I» Ae^.1 1... It U 1.1 i:. 7 . '

alar, which could he turned le good account. Half of the Pur istes of Mos-
ty remain on Security. For furtlicr particulars Piles

Rheumatism
Scalds

Sore Nipples

Ulcersapply te
ALEXANDER JOHNSTON. J. R. B0ÜRKE

BEGS to acquaint hi# friends and the public generally, that he 
lias taken tlw management of hut Carding, Fulling, Dressing, 

and Dyeing Cloth Mills, at Vernon River, lately Iraki by T. V. 
ROGERS, and having engaged the services of a person who fully 
undvratands the above basmeas, Lupus to give general satisfaction. 

Mill View, August 2ft, 1851. (4L)

YawsJuly 6th, 1851.

by UEO. T. IIA8ZAUD, Agewt lor l\ K. lefoml._______
*" There is a vrry cousidemMe

For 8 ole,

Thf. leasehold utterestoi ice .r u»d,
4 Miles from Charlottetown, fronting on the Union Road, 

known ns Black Berry Mill; a boat 48 acres are cleared, and in good 
cultivation, togeihci with the Crop consisting of 12 acres Oa s, 6 do. 
Wheat, 14 do. Buckwheat, 4 do. Potatoes & Turnips, 6t the re- 
—“J *ow. .

of Sale, dtc. Apply to the Subscriber on the pre- 
UL.XJAM1N ROPER.

(« w.)

a. 2s, fts, 8a, and 20. 
taking Ike huger sise 

N. IS IlirecuvLa 1er the guidaeee of Pal ienu are aft aed to

August 18,186L
CHARLES DEMPSEŸ

HAS just received, and now offers for Sale,—A Urge supply ol 
LIQUORS, consisting of—

PORT and SHERRY WINF8.
BRANDY, GIN, Jamaica SPIRITS, and RUM, 

all of which he e«n recommend of the very beat quality.
August 18, 1851. 4L I si.

TIE Subscriber begs to call the attention of Gentlemen (pur
chasing Summer nothing) to his well assorted stock of— --- - Qrrmi,

No Midiciiw lias been discovered that is ao hapnily edapicd to use 
inici nelly as drops to be taken, and yet pci form such wonders 

when applied exicrnallv as a wash, bath, ur by friction.
V8E IT IJS THIS MJMMBR,

Fur < ommon hesdaclw, simple bathing will answer. For sudden 
colds Slid hard roughs, [10 care immediately,] put une leispuonl'ul in 
four of molasses, and take Unco spoonfuls of the mixture as often as 
yon cuogh. Bathe the rock, breast and sides with it to cure eereroae 
iff a cotrgtr.

Asthma, Phthisic and sore breasts—fur speedy relief, *) drops hi 
molasses, and bathe freely with it dear, and keep on flannel wet in it.

For bowel complaint, cholera morbus, cholic and diarrhée 1,—a 
tcaspoonful in a gill iff milk and molasses, well mixed; if the pain is 
severe, bathe the bowels with it, and in cholera repeal the dose every 
hoar.

For Dyspepsie and sick stomach, 20 to 30 drops In sweetened 
water, rooming, noon sud night, till all symptoms yield, ind you are 
restored to peiftcl health.

For all 1 traumatic complaints, lame neck, swelled face, sore throat 
and toothache, 60 drops at above, three times a day$ bathe the parts 
well, tub with a warm cloth, and take a tewpoonful of mustard seed 
nightly, in milk or moleeaas, at bad thee.

For burns, scalds, and all sores, pricks, stings or old sorts, balko

For Ti

July 0. 1851.

Eligible Business Sites to be Let,
roa ▲ teem or years, in lots oa otheew#»*, a» may

BE AOEEED ON,
FENH09E well known superior Business Stands in Charlottetown, 
JL fronting on Queen’s and Sydney Street», at present, and for 

some years past, occupied as MERCANTILE ESTABLISH
MENTS by Chaules Dempsey, Esquire, and Mr. James 
M'Ceaith. Apply to

Me*. ELEANOR ROBINSON, or 
JAMES PEAKE.

Charlottetown, July 19, 1851.

bsn*BO COMYEISATIOW AT AW EyKMIXO Pa«TY*—A/lSS 
JUfthm —" feu have travelled through foreign countries with
in the last five years, Mr. Albrane, have you not?1'

Mr. Alkrwm.—*» Ah, yea. I’ve boss ao much along ’em 
that I almost feel sometime* aa if I was a foreigner myself.”

Min tfyefow.—* Can yon tell us, Mr. Albiane, what you 
•aw ia foreixe countries!”

’ Jfr. Mirant.—“Men and things, Misa Ryelow; men and 
tkiaga. If we wish to etedy men and thing», aa men and 
things actually axial, we should travel where an opportunity 
offers itroll te see man tad things. Oh, yea may depend up 
m it. Mi* Ryelow, that th*ra fo ao eubUawr etedy for the 
eoatemptation of the human brain than moo aed things. There 
are soma few brains, I am sorry to say, that eon template man 
aad Ihiaga with an iateoro indifference, but there's nothing so 
dear to » man of talent as the study of men and things.”

[JMiss Rftlow htrt aiUmpit to faint, mad ie caught in tfi* straw 
gfhtr devoted Albrane.]

BROAD ______
GAMMER ES, 
DOESKINS, 
LANAS, 
VENETIAN, 
CASIIMERETTE, 
BATIN VESTINGS, 
CASHMERE do. 
FANCY do. 

dtc. fcc. die.

Farm in Charlottetown Royalty to Let,

ABOUT Three Miles from Town, consisting 
of Land in a High state of cultivation. Tira 

rymple’a Mill runs through it, and it ie 
is a House and Barn apon the place. " 
now stands. For further particulars

August 25. 1851. (Si

im from Dal-

will he sold as it Wm. HEARD.
Crest George gtrrot, August 28. 1861.rnyuijAIvllARD

end Cloth Dressing.
romi M' 1ER-ON rHASER, ef Pidea, leaf r.,oer.Wy

and White Sands, as a•y of Gemgetowo 
baa appointed Mr.uUdlng Lots.

or ia Bedding Lou to sait Purchase re, the
____^ots Nos. IS, 17, 18, 18 and 2U, ta the 2nd
Lots in Charlottetown, fronting on Queen Square, 

Nge Street, Sidney Street, aad Prince Street. For terms, 
ofihe Property, apply te SamoaL NaLso*, Esq.. Char-

Dyer and Cloth Ihiassr, Mr. John Bovyer his Agenthe sold for this Town and vtefoky.
of hfo let-PaucncAL PaiLoeopay—Southey says in

his Agents free ef carriage.always put on bistara »’l have told yoe of the Spaniard

Finlay M'Neill, Esq.. Georgetown.
V. POOR, Drugsiel, Iff, Tremoet Row las tea. Sola frapaiata r.my ew jay meat*; aad thong h I do not east my John Bovyer, Charlottetown.Money to Lend,away, I peek them ia as little eomt Alex. M' This will

as eeeveafoelly » I ONE Y to food lee,, proceedingft * r *• •
ei'houl IlH .A cef XH of e« keule of Rti

! Soap!—at Ihe Mae ef Ihe Fain Killer, I, U lha sorptii. of m, Mighbuer. we ee 
Luncburg, N. 8. J. Rilb'

Thi. It Ie cerllf, Uul I hew aeed E.iae'. F.k. KI
JOSEPH HENSLEY. wW be kepief New Braaewieh mademjt Cowper in OSee, Dnhriiiy1. deal-r- aldaeeie* day. aa you henrtf hie leiieia, •• het I had eeee m; CharlauelowB, 7lh Jm.eaiy imparted Peep ef anal baalil) 

■perior article, fot Family an.let ef Ne. I.enperier Tern*.inmeliee withI'echaraeler by dancing with her. Feme* Toatneo*.IHE Ten..try n that pert of Let er Teweehip Ne. IS. oweed
ild oheerre her imhitieer at the table, 1M0.—Thi. le (e certify.E. L. LYDIARD.Clooll of Bri.Hl,

ia all lha Iryieg a
I plowed; hei aha

wkl mferalfiler, paid Ie the S. IMI.Upper Side Qaew Snare, Ji
ie a goodWe ere ell

Hardware.JAMES MOORE. Jure» A.Oi
ie the then free, hen jeer heart have foriBridgeton, Jfiwcè 21, U •This is to

•ok! several ef the ddforoat Made ef Fate
efthe Emerald laie. Oe ike «ni day BELLS.

tXfEATIIERBY-S COW BELLS, ef Mead Meaefheron, 
TY ud W.nmed wperier le eey imparted, may he bed .1 

the Sehwribar'
Une. Side,

Ueeernn a
«f hie ewriee, he w»e Areer S. Pine,ll»il|h

Thlr ' PAIN KILLER- may he wed wllh eigiouely inquired ef
hie employ., the Paha ielhe Side endOch, blew me, KL. LYDIARD

q StewL Hwrwewe. Ime bench slheedei »» thet ,uiag dew. (frrtwy laalhw hear., CkrtMi
i blister from Burns, Broken 1

iog, Raising Blood,
ROOM Pi ar taro Flash, Bites or

Per Art,
mi M. W. SKINNER. (Mini Ww Ar P. R.700 P1lik, nil

hw jeaheeeA rerther wpply ef DAKS 
A ranked per Cereliw

yea will need •
Sien, aad br Sale at •ad klrt-ferSeieeimuter I per Ow 

T. HASZARD'S J.rre. D. IUh.kc, Uled by J.Mrtq 
ChenctlelewB..

I. IMI. OEO.T.
IS. IMI.


